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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

 

—Monday was what our lament-

ed old friend, the late Mertie Cun-

ningham, would have called a “hum-

dinger.”

—County treasurer James 0.

Heverly last week appointed Mrs. Ag-

nes Shaughnessy Acheson as his as-

sistant in the treasurer’s office.

A meeting of the Y. W. C. A.

girls will be held at the home of Mrs.

Beach, Tuesday, January 29th. All

girls are urged to be present.

The Bellefonte Academy bas-

ket ball team defeated the Blooms-

burg Normalfive, on the armory floor

last Saturday evening, by the score

of 41 to 34.

Mrs. Deemer T. Pearce, of State

College, is mourning the death of her

brother, Benjamin Franklin McMa-

hon, who passed away at his home in

Woodbury, Blair county, on Saturday

night. Burial was made at Neff’s

Mills, Huntingdon county, on Wed-

nesday.

While Rev. Reed O. Steely, of

the United Evangelical church, has

not yet acquired the title of the “mar-

rying parson” of Bellefonte yet

young couples holding marriage li-

censes Nos. 12355, 12356 and 12357

called upon him to officiate at their

weddings last week.

At the annual meeting of the

Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance com-

pany, held in Bellefonte last week, L

M. Huey, of Scotia, and Frank E.

Wieland, of Linden Hall, were elected

members of the board of directors to

take the place of R. H. Reed, deceas-

ed, and Frank McFarlane, resigned.

Bond Musser, in years of serv-

jce one of the oldest and most relia-

ble bus drivers for the Emerick Mo-

tor Bus company, is making his plans

to leave Bellefonte on or about the

first of April. He will move to Red

Lion, York county, where he will be-

come associated with his brother-in-

law in the garage business.

—The meeting of the Woman's

club will be held on Monday evening,

January 28th, in the auditorium of

the Allegheny street school, when Dr.

D. G. Chambers, dean of summer ses-

sion and of educational extension of

State College, will give a lecture on

“Education.” The public is cordially
invited to attend this meeting.

The county commissioners re-
ceived notice from the State Highway

Department this week that Centre

county’s allotment of the new fifty

million road bond issue is $124,844.

This applies only to second choice

roads and is available only on the ba-
sis of the county or township contrib-

uting an equal amount with the State.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

——The annual meeting of the offi-
cers and directors of the Horseshoe
Trail association will be held at the
Penn Alto hotel, Altoona, on Friday
of next week. M. A. Landsy, of Belle-
fonte, is a member of the board of di-

rectors, while Robert F. Hunter, of

Bellefonte, and James P. Aikens, of
State College, are district committee
chairmen.

——The friend who writes from
New Bloomfield and urges us to
“whoop er up for Coolidge” and put
the skids under McAdoo is in for just
such a disappointment as he knew he
would have when he was writing to
kid us that way. While the “Watch-
man” doesn’t know who it will sup-
port for President our New Bloom-
field friend knows it won’t be Cool-
idge.

——The Penn State glee club of fif-
ty members will give a concert in the
opera house Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 7th, under the direction of the
Lutheran Brotherhood. The program
will include glees, solos, quartettes by
the famous varsity four, instrumental
numbers, and readings. The club will
sing three of the numbers that are to
be used in the inter collegiate contest
at New York the following week.

——=St. John’s Lutheran Brother-
hood entertained the men’s organiza-
tion of the United Brethren church,
Tuesday evening, in the social rooms
of the Lutheran church. The address
was delivered by William Van De
Well, of the Pennsylvania State De-
partment of Public Welfare, and was
-an explanation of the new methods
used in dealing with criminals and
other State wards with sick minds.
Mr. Van De Wall’s brother is located
at Rockview as the prison welfare
worker,

——If you did not see the “Hunch-
“back of Notre Dame” at the opera

“house, last night, be sure to attend

cone of the shows today or tomorrow.

It is the big picture of the year and

in bringing it to Bellefonte manager

T. Clayton Brown gives evidence of

the fact that nothing is too good for

the movie fans hereabouts. Don’t fail

to read the Scenic weekly programs

published in this paper and thus keep

posted on all the good ones, as many

high-class pictures will be shown here

during 1924.

——Miss Beck, teacher of the Sel-

ler’s school, near Fillmore, will give

a patriotic entertainment and social

on the 22nd of February, for the ben-

efit of the victrola recently purchased

for the school, from Maurice A. Run-

kle. Two payments have been made

through the efforts of the scholars,

in giving socials, and from contribu-

tions from former students, so that

the proceeds from this, it is hoped,

will enable them to make the last

payment in full. Should this effort

be successful a list of the names of

all contributors will be made public.

  

BOROUGH COUNCIL COMPLETES

ORGANIZATION.

Standing Committees Appointed and

Miscellaneous Business

Transacted.

 

Every member was present at the

regular meeting of borough council,

on Monday evening, and the first item

on the program was the announce-

ment of the standing committees for

the ensuing two years by president

Walker, as follows:

Finance—W. J. Emerick, Harry Badger,

John L. Dunlap.

Street—William H. Brouse, Thomas Ha-

zel, William J. Emerick.

Water—J. M. Cunningham, William H.

Brouse, Benjamin Bradley.

Fire and Police—Harry Flack, J. M.

Cunningham, Benjamin Bradley.

Market—John IL. Dunlap, William H.

Brouse, Harry Flack.

Sanitary—Harry Badger, Thomas Ha-

zel, John Dunlap.

village Improvement—Benjamin Brad-

ley, Harry Flack, Harry Badger.

Special—Thomas Hazel, W. J. Emerick,

W. H. Brouse, Benjamin Bradley, J. M

Cunningham.

There being no verbal communica-

tions the secretary presented the

bonds of overseers of the poor Alex-

ander Morrison and Thomas Fleming,

which had been approved as to form

by the borough solicitor, and the same

were referred to the Finance com-

mittee for consideration and recom-

mendation.
A communication was received

from the Associated Business Men of

Bellefonte endorsing the proposition

to purchase the Ulsh & Bashoar mill

property and pledging council the as-

sociation’s support.

The secretary presented lists of ex-

onerations of taxes requested by for-

mer tax collector J. Kennedy John-

ston for the years 1918, 1919, 1920

and 1921, the same being referred to

the Finance committee for investiga-

tion and recommendation.

The Logan fire company sent in the

following names as drivers for their

pumper: J. R. Storch, Ellis Hines, G.

Max Gamble and Allen McClellan.

The Undines named Basil Doll,

Charles Saxion, Ralph Moerschbacher

and George Carpeneto. The lists

were referred to the Fire and Police

committee for recommendation.

An application was received from

ex-sheriff Harry Dukeman for ap-

pointment as chief of police of Belle-

fonte, and the same was referred to

the Fire and Police committee for rec-

ommendation.
The Water committee reported the

collection of $193.00 on the 1922 water

duplicate.
The Fire and Police committee re-

ported that an examination of the Un-

dine engine disclosed the fact that it

needs a new grate and crown piece

and will then be in good condition.

The committee also reported that the

hose tower at the Undine house is in

need of a new concrete floor. The com-

mittee was authorized to have the re-

pairs made. ;
The Finance committee asked for

the renewal of notes aggregating

$10,300.
In connection with the proposition

to purchase the Ulsh & Bashoar mill

property a communication was receiv-

ed from the elder Bashoar, of Millers-

burg, in whichhe stated that he had

consulted W. B. D. Ainey, of the Pub-

lic Service Commission, relative to

the proposition and that gentleman

stated that so far as purchasing the

plant for the purpose of securing

power for pumping water, the bor-

ough could do so without consulting

the Commission; but as to using the

power to light the streets that is a

matter that might have to be consid-

ered by the Commission. However,

the borough solicitor submitted a

written opinion in which he stated

that under the rules of the Public

Service Commission the borough has

the right to install machinery to light

the streets, but cannot sell either light

or power. The proposition was dis-

cussed from various angles and final-

ly referred to the Water, Street and

Finance committees for complete in-

vestigation and report at next meet-

ing of borough council, if possible.

James D. Seibert was re-elected

borough manager for the ensuing two

years; Edward J. Gehret borough

treasurer and N. B. Spangler solic-

itor.
Robert Kline was re-elected fire

marshall and John J. Bower, of the

Logans, and George Carpeneto, of the

Undines, assistants.

Bills to the amount of $819.52 were

approved for payment and council ad-

journed.

 

Auto Tourists to Florida Returning

by Rail.

Early in January Frank Hockman,

Lawrence McMullen and John Ross-

man, three well known residents at

Hecla, left on an auto trip to Florida

in Mr. Hockman’s car but their re-

turn next week will be made by rail

as far as Baltimore. Going south

they encountered good roads until

they crossed the line into Georgia

and through that State and northern

Florida motoring was most anything

but pleasure. They finally arrived

at Miami and by unanimous consent

promptly shipped their car by boat to

Baltimore and proceeded to enjoy the

delightful weather and diversified

pleasures of the Florida resort. They

will leave there early next week and

travel by rail to Baltimore where they

will pick up their car and motor home.

 

—Mrs. Maude G. Maines, who

has been postmistress at Karthaus

the past eight years, has tendered her

resignation to take effect as soon as

ker successor can be appointed and

qualify. It is her intention to move

‘to Rochester, N. Y.  

 Georges Bridges, of Washing-

ton, Pa., arrived in town on Monday

to accept the position of service man-

ager for the Beatty Motor company.

Mr. Bridges, better known as “Poe,”

was former service manager for the

C. B. McAllister Motor company, at

Washington. For the past ten years

he has been identified with the auto-

mobile industry, and for over five

years has specialized in Ford and Lin-

coln repair work. He is recognized

as an expert in his chosen work and

the Ford owners in Bellefonte and vi-

cinity are fortunate to have his serv-

ices at their command.

 

—Prices on the famous bA
blankets are greatly reduced at Scho-
field’s. 69-4-1t

 

The Passion Play Coming.

A reproduction of the Passion Play,
as it was presented at Oberammer-
gau, in 1922, will be shown in the Red
Men’s hall, in this place, on Wednes-
day evening, February 6th.
The “Play” will have its screen

showing here as a benefit for the Pro-
tected Home Circle, which is a branch
or auxiliary organization of the Red
Men, and accepts membership of both
men and women. The “Home Circle,”
is as its name suggests and the new
Bellefonte chapter has started off
very auspiciously.

 

A Correction.
 

Last Friday Gordon Montgomery
came in to tell us that the story we
had published that morning with ref-
erence to the rumored sale of the
Bellefonte Fuel and Supply Co’s bus-
iness and realty was without founda-
tion.
We published it only as a rumor,

but did say that the business and
property is for sale. Mr. Montgom-
ery has told us that “positively neith-
er one are for sale” so that we cheer-
fully make correction of our state-
ment last week in accordance with his
statement to us.

 

W. J. Emerick Planning Another

Trip to the Coast.
 

Councilman W. J. Emerick is work-
ing out plans for another motor trip
to the Pacific coast. It will be re-
membered several years ago Mr. Em-
erick converted one of his busses into
a motor house and took his family
across the continent.
Now he is said to be arranging for

a much more commodious vehicle, one
that will have all the comforts of
home and provide accommodations for
ten. We understand that the party is
to be all men and several have already
signified their willingness to join it.

 

 The famous 5A blankets are
marked away down at Schofield’s.

69-4-1t

 

Lewisburg Man Fined for Violation

of Game Laws.

On Friday of last week, William H.
Snavely, of Lewisburg, formerly of
Greenbrier, Clinton county, was ar-
rested by game protector Miles Reed-
er, for a violation of section 705 of
the game laws, and was charged with
having killed a female deer on or
about the 14th of December, 1923.
Mr. Snavely was taken before Magis-
trate C. M. Steese, in Mifflinburg, on
Friday evening and after hearing
several witnesses he was placed un-
der $150.00 bail for appearance at a
hearing on Saturday afternoon.
The second hearing was held on

Saturday afternoon. H. M. Showalter
appeared for the defendant and L. F.
Lybarger for the Commonwealth. Ev-
idence was introduced showing that
the defendant had admitted killing
the doe, in the hearing of sheriff
Hackenburg and several other coun-
ty officers. The defendant’s son testi-
fied that he saw his father kill the
doe. After hearing the case the de-
fendant was found guilty and fined
one hundred dollars and the costs. He
was then placed under threehundred
dollars bail for a period of five days,
during which time he can either pay
the fine and costs, or appeal the case.

 

——1If you will be needing harness
in the spring leave your order at
Schofield’s now so that it will be
ready when you need it. 69-4-1t

 

The Blizzard Reached Here, All Right.

That northwestern blizzard sched-
uled to reach this section early in the
week arrived on time, without snow,
however. The mercury dropped forty
degrees on Sunday and on Monday
morning thermometers in Bellefonte
registered as low as two degrees be-
low zero, while ten below was regis-
tered at Pleasant Gap. The arctic
temperature was accompanied by a
high wind and the two combined ren-
dered Monday the most wintry day
we have had this season. In fact it

was so cold on Monday that a number
of cars froze up and had to be hauled
into garages, while there were several
instances of bursted radiators. The
wind exhausted. its efforts during
Monday night but the cold increased

and six degrees below zero was re-

corded Tuesday morning.
About four o’clock on Monday

afternoon Bellefonte firemen were

called out by a fire at the home of

Thomas Shaughnessy, on Logan

street, but it proved to be only a flue

and no damage was done. Tuesday

morning the firemen were again call-

ed out to extinguish a small fire at the

home of Mrs. Louisa Harris, on Alle-

gheny street, caused by an attempt to

thaw out frozen water pipes by burn-

ing old newspapers. No great dam-

age was done, however.
 

Huntingdon Presbytery to Have

Home for Aged.
 

A year or more ago a committee was
appointed to secure a suitable site for
a home for the aged of the Hunting-
don Presbytery and announcement
was made this week that the commit-
tee had taken an option on the Keller
property at Gaysport, Blair county,
now owned by Frank P. McFarland
and Oliyer Rothert, and it is the gen-
eral belief that the Presbytery will
ratify the action of the committee and
sanction the purchase of the property.
If the deal is consummated the fine
colonial residence will be enlarged and
put in the best condition possible for
the purpose for which it is intended.
Plans for the enlargement and im-
provement will be made at once by
the committee on the strength that
the Presbytery will sanction the pur-
chase.
The churches will be canvassed for

funds for the property, building pur-
poses and endowment. As the Pres-
bytery covers a wide scope it is be-
lieved the securing of the money nec-
essary will be an easy matter. These
counties are included in the Presby-
tery: Bedford, Blair, Huntingdon,
Clearfield, Mifflin, Centre and Fulton.
The Keller mansion is of purely

colonial type and was built many
years ago by Henry Patterson, a pio-
neer contractor of Hollidaysburg, who
also built the famous reservoir that
was a feeder for the old canal. The
house is of the square type and is
built of solid brick with the choicest
lumber and is in excellent condition
today. It is well adapted to the pur-
pose and it will be an easy matter to
make the enlargement on account of
its shape, which improvements can be
made at minimum cost.
A feature of the house is its spiral

stairway, extending from the bottom
to the top, which is a splendid exam-
ple of the high grade hand work of
that day. The rooms are large and
well-lighted and have high ceilings.

This property is one of the most
desirable in Blair county in every re-
spect. It is especially suited for the
purpose by reason of being in a quiet
community and being in close touch
with the railroad and trolley line and
motor roads and in easy access of six
Presbyterian churches in Altoona and
Hollidaysburg. The house is situat-
ed on a large lot, with many trees,
flowers and a fine lawn which will be
still further improved, making it a
place of great beauty. The price
placed on it is $10,000.

 

Kansas Cottontails Being Distributed

in Centre County.
 

A second consignment of Kansas
cottontails was received on Monday
by game protector Thomas A. Mosier.
There were ten crates, with a dozen
rabbits to a crate. Fiveof the crates
were sent to Philipsburg for distribu-
tion while the other five were turned
over to John L. Knisely, who placed
some of the rabbits down in Curtin’s
gap, others out in the woods below
the Hines property and the remainder
near the old Gatesburg bank. Four
dead rabbits were found in the five
crates, leaving fifty-six alert animals
to be turned out for propagation pur-
poses.

Rabbit hunters in Centre county
might be interested in knowing that
the Pennsylvania Game Commission
has entered into contracts for the
shipment of twenty thousand Kansas
cottontails for the purpose of restock-
ing Pennsylvania lands, and of that
number seven thousand have already
been received or are on their way, al-
most a full car load being shipped in
one day.
Koon C. Beck, an animal dealer of

Hutchinson, Kan., has the contract to
furnish the rabbits. He buys them
from the farmers and their sons, who
catch them in traps, paying from
twenty-five to thirty-five cents each,
according to the quantity delivered.
The bunnies are shipped in specially
constructed crates holding one dozen,
each rabbit having a compartment of
its own. At the beginning of the trip
a receptacle in each compartment is
filled with food, including the third of
an ear of corn, alfalfa and a piece of
carrot. The latter furnishes all the
moisture the rabbit needs and the
quantity of food supplied will last the

entire trip.
During the latter half of December

Mr. Beck bought and shipped to Penn-

sylvania. 4000 rabbits, for which he

paid $1800. The express charges on

that number to Pennsylvania were

close to a thousand dollars, so that

exporting rabbits is a profitable busi-

ness for residents of Kansas, where

the bunnies are so plentiful that they

are very destructive to fruit and shade

trees and various kinds of crops; and,

in fact, are regarded as considerable

of a nuisance.

 

Motion to Advance in the Centre

County Bank Case Granted.

The motion to advance the three
cases of Florence F. Dale, Andrew

Breese and Geo. R. Meek against John

M. Shugert and the Centre County

Banking company which were far

down on the list for argument before
the Supreme court of the United
States, has been granted and Monday,

March 10th, set as the date for the

oral argument.
As we stated last week attorneys

Keller and Spangler were in Wash-

ington on Monday, January 14th. The

latter presented a petition to advance

the case. Mr. Keller, for his clients

acquiesced, with the result that the

date has been fixed as above. At that

time the oral argument will be made

by both sides on the jurisdictional

question involved and the Court will

later hand down its decision.

 

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—W. Harrison Walker will return today

from a three days business trip to Wilkes,

Barre.

—Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Kilpatrick went east

Monday, to spend a part of the week in

Philadelphia.

—Mrs. R. S. Brouse returned home this

week from a month’s visit with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Topelt, in Brooklyn.

Mrs. J. B. Scott has been in Pitts-

burgh this week, visiting with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. George S. Dennithorne.

__Miss Helen Stull, of Wyncote, who is

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Daggett, at

the Bush house, came to Bellefonte Tues-

day, for a week’s visit.

—Mrs. Della Miller and her son Edward

drove to Bellwood Sunday, for a day's vis-

it with Mrs. Miller's mother, Mrs. Spotts,

who makes her home there with one of her

sons.

—Miss Josephine White returned a week

ago from Philadelphia and West Chester,

where she had spent the first two weeks

of January with her sister, Mrs. Hoopes,

while under the care of eye specialists.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barlet spent the
fore part of the week in Washington, D.

C., where Mr. Barlet attended a railroad

employees committee meeting while his

wife went sight-seeing in the national cap-

ital.

. —Harry Spicer, of Scottdale, was among

the visitors to Bellefonte last week, mak-

ing one of his very infrequent visits back

home. Mr. Spicer was here only for a few

days, with his parents, Mr. and Mr. Geo.

Spicer.

—Miss Lewis and Miss Mackey, two of

the instructors in the High school, went

to their homes in Punxsutawney, yester-

day, for a short mid-winter visit, there be-

ing a few day’s vacation at the end of the

first semester.

—Miss Anna M. Miller left Monday for

her home at Salona, expecting to be there

for several weeks while making definite

plans for the spring. Miss Miller had

spent much time in Bellefonte with the

late Dr. R. G. H. Hayes and his family.

—Mrs. Miles A. Kirk went over to Clear-
field yesterday, to visit for a week or more

with her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Young and

her two children, Evalyn and Jean and

with her sister, Mrs. Daniel Rhinesmith.

During her stay, Mrs. Kirk will be a house

guest of Mrs. Rhinesminth.

—Joseph Sourbeck has returned to Col-

orado, where his wife will join him in

April. Joseph had been very well in the

climate there and continued so while east,

but as a precaution will remain west un-

til his lungs have so completely healed,

that there may be no danger from the cli-

mate of this section.

—Mrs. Joseph Baker was a driving guest

of Miss Anne McCormick from Harrisburg,

Tuesday, having come up to spend the

night with her mother, Mrs. Breese, who

was visiting here with Mrs. George F.

Harris. Mrs. Breese had come to Belle-

fonte from Downingtown, for the funeral

of her aunt, Miss Alice Wilson.

—A. J. Musser come in from Indiana,

Pa., on Monday to attend the funeral of
his uncle, A. A. Dale Esq., and while here

greeted his many friends in this place and

Pine Grove Mills. Alis a coal baron now

and none are more pleased to know of his

success than the Pine Grove Mills folks

who know how deserving of it he is.

—Mrs. Norman Calvert and her small

son Jack returned to their home in Wil-

liamsport, last week, after a two week's

stay here with Mrs. Calvert's mother, Mrs.

Della Miller and the family. Mrs. Cal-

vert’s visit home at this time was made on

account of the illness of her sister, Mrs.

Guy Lyon, with whom she spent much of

her time while here.

—Edward Rankin, of Philadelphia, and

Walter B. Lembkey, of Washington, D. C,,

who accompanied the body of Mrs. John

Rankin here from Philadelphia, Saturday,

drove to Boalsburg the same afternoon

with Mrs. Frank McFarlane and were her

guests over Sunday. Mr. Rankin is Mrs.

McFarlane’s youngest brother, while Mr.

Lembkey is the nephew of Mrs. John Ran-

kin. :

—The out-of-town relatives here last

week for the funeral of the late Isaac

Mitchell included his daughter, Miss Grace

Mitchell, of Princeton, N. J.; his sons, J.

Thomas, of Greenwood, Miss.; and Joseph

D., of Lewistown, with the latter's wife

and son Preston; his nephew, Richard
Lane, of McKeesport, and George Lyon, of

DuBois, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lyon's only

son and Mr. Mitchell's grandson.

—Newton Hess and his son Samuel
McW., of State College, were in town on

business last Thursday afternoon and

while here Sam dropped in for a brief call

at this office. You will probably recall

that Sam was the mighty “Modoc” over

whom we gushed so much last fall because

we thought he had sent us a roast of ven-

ison. Later we came out of the trance

long enough to discover that the real don-

or was his uncle John Hess.

—Upon leaving Bellefonte again early in

the week, Mrs. James B. Lane went to

Summit, N. J., intending to spend several

weeks there with her sister, Mrs. Charles

Shaffner and her daughter, Miss Anne.

Mrs. Lane’s home has been closed since be-

fore Christmas, at which time she went to

McKeesport to spend the holidays with her

son Richard and his family. Being called

home by the death of Mr. Mitchell, Mrs.

Lane was here only for a few days, which

were spent as a guest of Miss Powell.

—Mrs. Jared Harper, accompanied by

her daughter-in-law and grand-child, Mrs.

John Harper and baby Elizabeth, arrived

here from Philadelphia yesterday morn-

ing. Mrs. Harper was returning home

after being a patient in the University

hospital for several weeks, Mrs. John Har-

per having gone there from Schenectady,

to make the trip to Bellefonte with her.

Mrs. John Harper will be here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barnhart, for

a visit, before returning to New York

State.

—We had an agreeable surprise last Sat-

urday when a friend we haven't seen for

years dropped in for a moment or so. It

was Hiram Lee, of State College. Years

ago Hiram farmed the Hale farm just be-

low Bellefonte and was a familiar figure

here. Then he quit the soil, moved to

Chester and engaged in carpentering, but

the lure of old Centre county was too great

and he returned to make his home at State

College, where he built a home several

years ago and has since been on the corps

of carpenters who keep things ship-shape

about the College buildings.

 

—Announcement has been made

of the engagement of Miss Adaline

Miller, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A.

Lawrence Miller, of Lewistown, and

Nelson S. Hibshman, of State College. 
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With Those Who are Ill.

The condition of Frank McFarlane,
of Boalsburg, who was so ill last week
that it gave his friends some alarm,
is now considerably improved. Mr.
McFarlane is convalescing from a re-
cent operation with indications of a
rapid recovery.

Mrs. Guy Lyonis slightly better after
her three week’s illness at her home
in Bush Addition. While only about
her room, it is hoped the change for
the better may continue.

There has been perceptible im-
provement in the condition of Clem-
ent Dale Esq., who is seriously ill of
heart trouble at his home on north Al-
legheny street.
Some alarming symptoms develop-

ed in the illness of Miss Elizabeth
Longwell, which have given her
friends great concern. Miss Longwell
has been ill for a week with an affec-
tion of the heart.

Mrs. Harry Shivery, a victim of a
broken collar bone, the effects of a fall
from the Marshall porch two weeks
ago, was taken to her home from the
hospital early in the week.

Miss Louise McClure is ill at the
home of her mother, Mrs. William
McClure, on Bishop street, suffering
from nerves. Miss McClure has nev-

 

; er recovered from the shock of the au-
tomobile accident of more than a year
ago, in which her small niece was
thrown from her arms and killed.

Mrs. J. Willard Barnhart has been
confined to her bed for the past week,
at her home on Pine street.

Mrs. Hackett, wife of Rev. Fred
B. Hackett, of the United Brethren
church, underwent an operation at the
Bellefonte hospital, on Tuesday, and
is now getting along as comfortably
as could be expected.

Miss Daise Keichline is ill at her
home on Bishop street, from a severe
attack of sinusitis, from which she has
been suffering for two weeks or more.

Charles Marks, of Pine Grove Mills,
is seriously ill with pleurisy and has
been in a very critical condition for
the past few days.

 

In Society.

W. Harrison Walker, as burgess of
Bellefonte, entertained the borough
council and solicitor at a six o'clock
dinner given Tuesday night at his
home on Linn street.

In celebrating Mrs. A. Wilson Nor-
ris’ eightieth birthday, Tuesday, Mrs.
Beach and Miss Blanchard gave an
evening dinner of ten courses follow-
ed by a reception, the guests all be-
ing Mrs. Norris’ relatives. Those
from out of town included Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Wright and Miss Anne Mec-
Cormick, who were house guests of
Miss Mary and Henry S. Linn while
in Bellefonte, and Mrs. E. Z. Gross
and Mrs. H. F. McCormick, guests at
the Blanchard home; all being from
Harrisburg, Mrs Norris’ former home.

—Mrs. Alter K. Ulsh was hostess
at a seven o’clock dinner given at her
home on west High street, Thursday
night of last week, in compliment to
her house guest, Mrs. Montgomery,
of Harrisburg. The guests were from
State College and Bellefonte.

Miss Louise Carpeneto was the
originator of a dutch treat supper
party at the tea room at Nittany, on
Tuesday night. The twenty-three
women composing the party made the
trip down and back in the bus.

Mrs. Harter and Mrs. Mensch en-
tertained with five hundred Tuesday
night, at the Harter home on north
Allegheny street.

Mrs. H. S. Taylor was hostess,
Wednesday and Thursday nights of
this week. At both parties cards
were in play.

Invitations have been issued by
Mrs. George M. Gamble, for a bridge
party, to be given at her home on west
Linn street, Monday evening.

 

 

Benner—Spearly.—Russell G. Ben-
ner and Miss Helen S. Spearly, daugh-
ter of County Commissioner John S.
and Mrs. Spearly, were married at the
United Evangelical parsonage at ¢&
o’clock last Thursday evening, by the
pastor, Rev. Reed O. Steely. Mr.
Benneris in the employ of the Amer-
ican Lime & Stone company and is ar
industrious young man, while his wife
is a young woman possessed of the
ability to make their home a happy
abiding place.

 

Johnson—Weaver.—Harry B. John
son, son of Mrs. Harry Johnson, oi
Bellefonte, and Miss Adaline L. Wea
ver, of Axe Mann, were married ir
the United Evangelical church jus
prior to the services on Sunday even
ing, by the pastor, Rev. Reed O. Stee
ly. The bridegroom is employed ir
the chemical department of the Fed
eral Match company plant in Belle

fonte, and this place will be thei

home.

 

Horse Sale at Centre Hall.
 

A car load of Indiana horses, 8 to ¢

years old, will be sold at the Centr

Hall horse market, at 1 o’clock, or

Friday, February 1st, by D. §

Peachey. 69-4-1

 

Sale Register.

Friday, March 21.—At residence of Lee RB
Markle, (old Colyer farm) one-half mil

east of Old Fort, horses, cattle, farm im
lements—general clean-up sale. Als

ot of household goods. Sale at 9 a. x
L. Frank Mayes, Auc. *

 

 

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected Weekly by C. Y¥. Wagner & C
Wheat - - - - - - $1.0

Shelled Corn - - - - ~

Byg iiiwitiet:t - = a 9
Oats imi wil Velie i £
Barley - - - - - - *£

Buckwheat - - - - - £


